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MAIL COLLECTIONS.

Letters will be collected from tbe
htter boxes at 11.20 a. m. and 9 p. m.

going south, and 5.30 p. nj. and 9

p. in. going north.

Sow Advertiseiueata.

Cbcese and Mackerel.F. W. Habenicbt.
^ ^ Stephenson House.(J. V. Ward,

PBb»- - Manager.
i neal l'r|rf>

.Buy a Licycle from Jaines Q.
Davis.
. V£r. D. R. Flenuiken is able to be

out on the streets in Columbia.
(.One of onr subscribers writes: "I

could not exist withoat The News
and Herald coming in occasionally."

Tl'n cJvfoAn nrisaners ill lail
tUblV OIV

.thirteen for trial, two to be sentenced

I + for iaurder, and one on appeal for new
trial.
.On and after the first day July

next executions will be issued against
4

all uersons who have not paid their

J town tax.
t..Mr. J. Hendrix McL&in, formerly
of Fairfield County, is lying very ill

& in Columbia. He is suffering with
nnimonarv trouble and is in a serious

ur condition.
W J "w. - .Mr. T. L. Johnston was threshing

f iu tewn Wednesday, bat owing to the
wind the local insurance ageut said he
would have to cancel policies in the

vicinity; go the engine was removed.
.The council has extended the time

A for making annual returns ef town

property from the first to the fifteenth

V of June, 1894, after which time a|
» < 53.J

penalty of fifty per cent win d« aaueu

^ | to yourlast return.
.Two Mormons will preach on the

fourth Sunday of June about three
miles from town. We would like to

jjjj. hear whether they have anything in
their doctrine which interferee with
your religion or your politics.

Tf von want a wind mill or an iocu-

bator, consult
* W. J. Elliott.

.The State Democratic Executive
Committee has appointed July 24th as

the day for the campaign speaking in
Winnsboro. So you may all come to

7% town that day and pick out your Gortrnor.
t "

. ~

.Why is it that Mimnaugh is offeringto sell matting so [cheap? G* and
see.
adv. Q D. Wilufoed, Manager,

f , ^ »

jDeath of an Infant..Little Lottie,
danehter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

_

r?

r Broom, of Augusta, was buried at

Pine Grove Church on Wedneiday last
at 11 a. m.

rWholesale Ducxikg. .There was
about forty-eight negroes baptised at

thfr-'new Baptist Church on last Sunday.They 6eem to be drawing a good
m^qv from other denominations.

t 'JohnsW^Aromatic Compound Cod

L^a Lirer Oil witnhypophosphites is inB~-valuable in all scrofulous hafiections,
r purifies the blood, builds up the appetiteand makes sound flesh.. Pint bot"""^ WinTuh«r« Drnor Stor#. *

UCO VI.

I Scream..There will be an ice
cream festival at the residence of Mr.

Edgar Trapp on the night of the 20th
June for the benefit of the church.
Everybody who can should attend.

pmvrr avd Ice Cream..'The Ladies*
Aid Society of Lemmon's Cbapel will
serve ice cream at a picnic to be bad
in the grove near the chapel on Friday
next, the 22nd of Jane. A good time
is insured. Let everybody attend.

Married Agan..We learned Irom

a gentleman who lives in the neighborhoodwhere Mr. Clamp was mur^
dered that Mrs. Clamp is married
again.has been married several
months. She married a comparative

if youth.
.Choice Sicily lemons.
adv. McMaster & Co.

I Repairing..John Hamilton has the

k contract to repair the brick house on

the corner of College and Zion street?,
I which belongs to Mrs. Lizzie StevenR
son. It has been considered danger*
ous to lire in. Mr. M. H. Mobley
moved oat of it on this account. Before

the war an earthquake cracked
W the Trails badly, and the "qaake" in
r 1886 made it worse. The damaged
portion will be torn down and rebuilt.

They axe Arme»..We learned on

Friday that the Fairfield Riflle Guards
will receive fifteen guns from the
Greenbrier Rifles which will amount
to each company having thirty-five

y stands of arms each. We understand
.- - that the Ridgeway Rifles have thirtyfivearms also. We understood from

a gentleman in Columbia Thursday
that the Fairfield Rifle Guards will
hare the uniforms formerly used by
the G. L I.
The Scaffolding Gave Wat..On

last Friday Mi*. Shirley Broom and a

negro uamed George Coanty fell tr»m
r a scaffold while pnttiug up some overf

^
head ceiling at Greenbrier Church.
The plank broke in two, and Mr.
. ... -L IJ
isroom oh nis suouiucr uu « mwuv

bench inflictiug a very painfal wouud.
County is considerably banged np
also. Neitner are serion3ly hurt, we

i hope, however.

^ x Called Off on a Sad Mission..
Mr. T. P. Bryson received a telegram
last Thnrsday night stating that his
mother was dead. He did not know
that she was even unwell. She died at

5 ^ /*annfr u^r
YYOUU1UU, luopauauuuijwunvi, uvi

remaina will be buried in Lanrens
cour.ty. She was about eighty-stven
years of age. Mr. Bryson left early

* Friday morning. We extend our
9 sym >athy to him in the loss of bis aged
mother.
.Take our advice and go to Mimnauuh'sfor light weight coats and

LgJr vests and straw hats.
adv. Q. D. Willifofd, Manager.

L ;dies, if you Want ?. pure delicate
: soap for the complexion, drag^ista will
alwnvs recommend Johnson's Oriental

> Medicinal Toilet Soap. Winnsboro
Drug Store. *

Highest of all in Leavening Pcwe

& J&OSSB&

ABSOIUI
1^....1. ...

Crazy .Drowned.Suicide..La6t
week a negro living near Miss Eunice
Cloud's place, who was evidently
nr-aif frtrwt- q nniimi that, he had re-

ceived orders from a spirit of the other
world that he must take his own lire.
He started oat with a rope around his
neck, bat no one suspected that he
wonld ever do an)' such rash act; but
he went to Fishing Creek and drowned
himself, tie was found lodgad against
a fish trap in the creek a day or so

afterwards. The rope was still around
his neck.

Uhildren wy ror ritcners uastona.

An Ixteestlsg Stoby.Spoiled..
Last week a gentle nan came to as

with a narrative about a pigeon. He
was honest in it and thought it was
just as he represented it. His son had
sold some pigeons to b3 sent to Knoxville,

Tenn., by Mr. J. D. McCarler.
They wele wanted ior a sooouns

match. They were shipped, but in a J
few days after the shooting match one

of thesa, & half carrier, returned to its
former home. Every «ne rejoiced to

see it; it had come all the w»v from
Knoxville and found its home. Well,
our reporter came near being caught.
He wrote it op aud commented considerably,but before going to press
little Rob M&ckorell said be kept tbat I

pigeon in "Uncle John's stable shut

up;" he fancied it and did not ship it.
So its voyage was only from Mr. McCarlev'sstable to its borne in town.
Thus oar reporter's story was lost.

Pertonaia.

Judge Fraser arrived Saturday evenI
Solicitor Hough arrived Saturday at

12 o'clock.
Miss Mattie Withers returned tc

Columbia on Monday.
Mrs. G. II. McMaster returned from

Mars Blufi Tuesday evening.
Mr. Harry McCaw, the Court stenographer,is on hand at this term.
Mr. Scott McCarley is up on a visit

Ue is in business in Columbia now.
" " " ".i. .

Mrs. U. ill. uatucurt uab ictumcu

from a visit to relatives in Fea9terville.
Mrs. Willie Pollock, of Augusta,

Ga., is visiting Mrs. J. D. McCarley.
Misses Jesse Jennings and Bertha

Ttobinscn went to Columbia on Monday.
Mr. «J. N. Center and family have

returned from a pleasant stay near

Denmark.
Miss Mary McCarley, who has been

111 Atlanta in the millinery business,
came home Friday.

1,:*n T nuia P! Riair nf the fireen-
J1190 UVblAW M* | v. ._

brier neighborhood, has returned from |
the Davidson Grammar School in
Augusta.
We bad the pleasure, on Monday, of

meeting oar friend the Rev. E. W.
Mason, formerly of Fairfield County,
but now a resident of Donold, iu this
State.
Mrs. A. W. Brown and children

have gone to Davidson commencement.
Thev will visit relatives before re-

turning. We expect to bear of Ross
going up to the mountains on his
bicycle.
We recommend Johnson's Magnetic

Oil lor rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains,
bruises, lame back; it quickly relieves
pain. 25 and 50 els. Winnsboro Drag
Store. *

CUT BATES.

The following shows a redaction
from here to New York and Philadelphiaiu rates according to class: *

Class. 1 2 3 4 5 6 A
Kates.107 91 83 66 56 434 34 eld
Kates-- 67 58 50 44 33 29 25new

The same redaction follows to other
points at abont the same ratio.

COTTON MAKKET.

New York, Jane 11..11.45 A. M.
m m T -1 n.1._
10 l. o. l^lireion, uieir Diukci, if iuw

boro, S. C.:
Market steady. June 7.06; July

7.09; August 7.13; September 7.15.
Market steady on buyiug by spinner*'brokers. Liverpool sends telling

orders. Trade disposed to expect
lower prices on lack of speculative
support.

IIcbbabd. Price k Co.

DIED FROM FEVER.

Mr. J. C. Spurrier, who lives in the
Lengtown section, died on Sunday
evening about 5 o'clock of fever. Mr.

Spnrrier had been sick about four
weeks. He was a son of Mr. F. M.
Spurrier, who once lived in Wiunsboro.
The deceased was a man of fine phy-
8ique. wneii ac scaooi m wwii ne

was noted for his feats of strength.
He was about twenty-four years old
at the time of his death. We extend
our sympathies to the bereaved family.

TAKE HEED.

Each Kepublican precinct chairman
must see that every qualified voter has
a registration certificate. If they have
not, let them appear in person on the
first Monday In July. Those who
11C4 Y CV1U UUVMVVO V*KV4 AAV* TV uv«,

moved, must stay away from the
Supervisor, you crowd out others
while your old one is as good as the
one you trying to get. Come on the
first Monday in July it is our only and
last day. Isruel Btbd,

County Chairman.
For Over Fifty "Sears

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teethingwith perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littlesufferer immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the world. Twentyfivecents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and

take no other kind. 5-2Gfsly

!
jr..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
rowaer
ay pure

BUCHAN"AX-STYLES.

We saw an invitation to relatives in
Winnsboro to be present at the marriageceremony of Mr. A. F. Buchanan
to Miss Fannie Baldaetta, daughter of
vr«* Mrc s T?1 Sfvlps. of Bren-

ham, Texas.
Mr. A. F. Buchanan is a son of the

late Calvin Buchanan who moved
from here to Texas many years before
the war. Mr. Calvin Buchanan was a

brother of our esteemed townsman,
Dr. R. A. Buchanan. He had several
sons born in Texas, one of whom was

a prominent lawyer in Texas. He
died at an early age but not before he
had won for himself a reputation to
be proud of for one of his years. He
was State Senator at the time of his
death Tlio many'friends in Fairfield
will extend be6t wishes to the newly
married couple.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
JUNE COURT.

Those to be Tried, and What For.

William and Major Bush will hare
to tell the Court why they made a targetol the Pullman car«.
William Brown will be tried for

majestic larceny.
William Williams will have to answerto the same charge.
John Brown and Charles Douglass

will b§ tanght not to steal in the night
time.
Sol Griffin, Charles Griffin and Sicily

Griffin will be taught not to raise pork
in the night time.
William Franklin will answer to the

charge of assault and battery.
Emma Ford is eharged with burning

the gin-house of Mr. W. R. Doty.
Hattle Hayues will be taught that it

is not polite to enter the premises 01

another even if she knocks.hard
enough to break the door open.

Sallie Johnson will take a lesson in
the same etiquette.
Robert Robertson and Susan Robertsonwill be charged with assault and

battery with murderous intent.
Robert Cordes will be tanght not to

" i
mortgage ms own biuu aim mcusnciu

it is s©me one else's when pay day
comes.

J. Fraukliu Harris will have the
Court to define to hiin what malicious
mischief is.

'

A PRETTY HOME WEDDIXG.

The Marriage of Miss Hanna Rion and
Prof. W. V. Abell. .

The charming home of Mrs. Mary
C. Rion was on Thursday afternoon 1

the scene of the marriage of her young- 1

est daughter, Miss Hanna, and Prof. !
W. Y. Abell. At four o'clock the ]
bride and groom, preceded by Miss
Celeste Cunningham, of Columbia,
and Prof. McCoy, maid of honor and i
best man, respectively, entered the ]
parlor in which the guests were as- :

aembled, and were there united in 1

holy matrimony by Dr. D. E. Jordan,
who officiated in a most impressive {
manner. The very pretty and inter- <

esting ceremony was witnessed by the
relatives and most intimate friends of ]
the bride and groom.

A 4 ilvA A/vM/vlnnmn A-f fKa O^VOmAnV i
At tllC W11U1U91VU v/i tuu vva viuvti^

the young- couple were kept busy for i

some time receiving the congratulations :

and good wishes showered upon them,
The bride wore a handsome and

very becoming gown of heavy white
corded silk trimmed with exquisite ]
lace. <

During the afternoon an elegant
wedding dinner was served.I
The bride has always been extremely

popular and extensively admired; and
her numerous friends regard her de- !

partnre for a new Home witn sincere

regret. The groom, wh:> is quite a

talented musician, has been for several
years past in charge of the department
of music at the College for Women in
Columbia. Iu that capacity he has
made an enviable reputation for himself.
Mr. and Mrs Abell left on tne o.io

train Thursday afternoon for Connecticut,the home of the groom. After
a stay of several months there, they
will sail for Germany where they will
spend a year studying music.
The following are some of the Columbiapeople present:
Mrs. Lucile Rion, Miss Celeste Cun

' T m t» wr 11
mngaam, o. i. Danvu, u

Fienniken and Prof. McCoy.

crop report.

Mitford, S. C., June 5..Everythingis drv, dry, dry. Forward corn

may make good ear with early, pientiousrain, but not a large stalk.
Very poor prospect for corn. Cotton
not doing well, too dry. Crops clear

of grass. Heard of some of the merchantssaying they were going to the
mountains 1st July and stop lien.
From the prospect now is the lime for
them to get away. Nothing doing well
on the farm. c.s f.

Report of all Business Done at Winnsboro
Dispensary from the Day of Open-

ing, July 22, 1893, to Day of
Closing, April 21, 1894.

Amt. of invoices.$9,214 61d
Amt.breakage and

shortage $ 137 Gli
Amt. bottlesreturned 44 70
Atnf. cash remitted Com G,997 0i>
Amt. rebate in
gallons 13 ;o

Aoat. bottles on
band 128 35

Stock on band to
balance 1,893 05

$9,214 61i $9,214 61*

500,000 boxes Japanese Pile Cure
were sold in 1893 in the United States.
It is sold with written guarantee to
care or money refunded. Winnsboro
Drug Store. *

ft*

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Court convened Monday morning at
ten o'clock. The Judge charged
the jury on matters in general, and on

the matter of liquor violations he
charged as follows:
In this connection I will call your

attention to a matter which at this
time absorbs a considerable amount of
public attention.

I allude to the unlawful sale of intoxicatingliquors.
It seems to be conceded by all

thoughtful men, who observe with
care the influences at work in modern
society, that amongst the great evils
which threaten the social and moral
condition 01 UlU Aineriuiiu pcupio iAuu.

endangers the vitality and vigor of our
people as a race, is the improper use of
alcoholic liquors. So great is the interestin the subject that efforts have
been made here and elsewhere to controland even to prohibit their sale by
law.
So far as this matter has entered, or

may enter, inte politics and so far as

any attempt to influence any future
legislation is concerned it is not proper
that I should say anything to you.

It is very important, however, that
the law on this subject, whatever that
law may be, should be enforced.
To do this the main reliance has

tiio/rron/l inripc nf t.hft ficmntrv.
UGCU UU Ulv6.uu«ju...» .

Inotlr system, living under a writtenconstitution, in which the supreme
and paramount will of the people is
expressed the courts have a right to
pass upon the constitutionality of an

act of the State Legislature and even
an act of Congress of the United,
States.
What my opinion or yours may be

on this subject, so far as our duty here
is concerned, is nothing to the purpose,
we are governed by the ruling ef the
Supreme Court.
Any criticism on my part either of

the Acts of 1892 or 1893 or of the rnlinffoftheSupreme Court would be
manifestly out of place, I must take tlie
law as laid down by the Supreme
Court.
The Act of 1893 is substantially the

same as the Act of 1892.
This Act of 1892 has been held by

our Supreme Court to be unconstitutionaland void except upon one single
point.
The single provision held to be constitutionalis that which provides that

no license for the sale ofspirituous liguors
shall be granted after 30 June, 1892.
The effects of a decision declaring

an act unconstitutional differs from
the repeal of an act. The latter does
not restore the old law. The former
leaves the old law just as it was.
As the law then stood it was unlawfulto sell without a license any alcoholicliquors.including both the distilledand fermented liquors, i. e.

whiskey, brandy, wine, Deer, «c.

I believe domestic wines were exempted.
It will be improper in a charge to a

a grand jury to give my opinion
whether the word "spirituous" liquors
includes wine, beer and other fermentedliquors or not.
But no man has a right to sell any

of them, distilled or fermented, withouta license.
It is not my purpose now to indicate

whether in my opinion there can be
licenses for the sjfle of these fermented
liquors.

It is a matter of sound discretion
for the grand jury, and if you see fit,
to institute inquiry and make present-
ment or persons selling aicononc liquorswithout licenses just as under the
old law, it is your right and duty to
do so. The Court will give its and in
procuring the attendance of witnesses.

It will be much better for persons
who take an interest in these matters
to furnish the evidence of the violationsof the law than to make unavailingcomplaints that the law is al-
lowed* to be disregarded. The law
cannot execute itself.
The grand jury returned a true bill

in the case of the State against Chas.
Douglass, Sicily Griffin, Chas. Griffin
md Solomon Griffin, charged with
burglary and grand larceny.
Charles Douglass and Sicily Griffin,

guilty, with recommendation to mercy ;
Charles Griffin, guilty of grand larceny; Sol. Griffin not guilty. W. D.
Douglass assisted the Solicitor.
The Slate against Robt. Cordes, obtaininggoods under false pretenses,

true bill. Sealed verdict, For defendantJ. W. Hanahan and J. G. McCants.W. D. Douglass assisted the
Solicitor.
The matter of resentencing the Atkinsonwas up before the Court, but

at request of counsel the Court will
set the day for the execution later in
the term.
Wm. Brown and Wm. Williams, inflictedfor grand larceny, true bill;

Emma Ford, charged with arson, true

bill; Sallie Johnson, charged with
bouse breaking and larceny, time bill;
Wm. Bush and Major Bush, charged
with rocking Pullman cars, true bill.

IX COLUMBIA.

Our reporter made a flying trip to
the city ©f Columbia on Thursday.
Several from Fairfield were on board.
Rev. C. E. McDonald and Mr. C. P.
Wray weregoiog to attend the prohibitionconvention. Mr. J. M. Beaty
was going to see his brother, Means,
who was unwell, but is better.
We understood that the prohibi-

tionists would meet at 3 o'clock: out as

they nor the executive committee met
until after six, we concluded we would
not wait, but depend on the daily
papers for our information. The

prohibitionists decided in their meeting,after considerable discussion, that
they would not nominate a State ticket
this year. So the fight on this line is

practically abandoned, for there is no

use trying to have prohibition without
an organization, and that a political
organization. To carry out a measure

you must elect men in sympathy with
that measure; unless perhaps they
leave the gap open as the Alliance has
done, through its secretary, Mr.
Mitchell, and say that a man may be a

prohibitionist but is net bound to vote
to suppress blind tigers, as you will
not have your religion or politics interferredwith.
Mr. Irby was in Columbia and did

not appear as the Register calls him,
"a nonenity", bnt was in fall blast.
Contrary to the expectation of some
hp rras hnldinor his own. He went
directly to the Governor's mansion
from the train.
The State campaign will convene on

the 19th of June in York. The meetingin "VVinr.sboro will come off on

July 24. The Statr Executive Committeedecided to open doors to Pop-
ulists, or an*7 man with a white skin,
Haskellites and Republicans. Everybodyhas been forgiven their :'..s and
we are to have a love feast in politics.
We heard that Governor Tillman is

wrathy because the press dispatches
did not do him justice in his Staten
Island speech and that lie had sent
word through an agent to the New
York manager to investigate the cause

of the vices or he would state the
cause himself and intimated that the
reporter was under the thumb of the
barroom eiement up North.
We saw our former citizen Mr.

D. R. Flenniken at a distance aiid the
empty sleeve hanging at his side tells

.- -3 -x £ L:- .4.
a suu sivry ui his uuuucnt..

Returning home our reporter enjoyeda chat with Editor Hull, of the
Rock Hill Herald, who had concluded
that he would rather sleep than to endurea ride home at early dawn. Uoth
of us regretted that we did not have a

schedule to suit the occasion.
The country between Winnsboro

and Columbia is parched and dry, the
crops are very small and are suffering
terribly. "We noticed that fires are

out in thepiney woods.something very
unusual at this time of the year.
We met Col. J. B. Davis at Killians *

and got a glympse of Mr. W. F. Jackeonalso. We judge that the clay city
agrees with him as he is much stronger
than ever before.
At 6.13 we arrived in the Boro and

felt just as well satisfied with our old
fashioned town as possible, for there
is 110 place like home.

Specimen cases.

S. li. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was '

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
fleshjind strength. Three bottles of Elec- «

trie fitters curea Aim.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisbug, 111., had a

running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's Ar- '

nica Salve, and his leg is sound and well. J
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had five large
Fever sores on his leg, doctors said he
was incurable. One bottle Electric Bitters <

and one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured '

him entirety. So;d by Mcilaster & Co. * (
]

MR. MITCHELL TO MR. PALMER.

The Alliance Demands "A Xononity"-.
Too May or May >"ot, Just as Too 1

Choose.The Demands are "Not in It"
Any Longer.
1 r T n /tAmmiui!. ^
JUT. jhuavr; x livens^ a uviuauuha

cation in your paper of May 30 from
Mr. E. G. Palmer, of Itidgewav, in
which he calls upon me to state yes or

no as to whether the Alliance, as a

body, is bound by the demands about
which (he) I questioned the Governor.

Inreply, I would say, no one is requiredto surrender his individuality 1

when he joins the Alliance. The obli- J
gation taken when becoming a mem- t
ber of the Alliance says that it will ^
not conflict with the freedom of your

* .? tt
political or religious views, jucuuc, ^
I would say a man may be a member
of the Alliance and refuse to support
the demands. T. P. Mitchell.
Woodward, S. C., June 4.

Verses to tie Memory or Miss Mary J. Beaty. J
As the bells were ringing on Sunday, .

May 27, 1894, the spirit ofMiss Mary J.

Beaty passed from earth to heaven ana

joined with those who worship above.

Peaceful dawned that holy Sabbath,
When upon the balmy air,

Ringing bells were sweetly calling
To the house of praise and prayer.

We his earthly court attended,
Worshipping the God on high;

She obeyed the heavenly summons,
Bells whicb rang Deyona tne sty. j

Earth looked ou and saw the sadness, I
Breaking hearts with anguish wild;

Up in heaven was heard the welcome
Father-mother gave their cbild.

Loving sister, gentle friend!
Hard to speak the sad farewell;

But^we'll think of meeting yonder ^
Where our God and Savior dwell.

Weeping friends, with lovely flowers,
Covered o'er the fresh turned sodt

Left her in unbroken slumber,
Waiting for the trump of God.

The Greenville Mountaineer, edited
by Col. Hoyt, says that it regards the
resolutions of the Oakland Club or t

Fairfield, advocating a straightout s

Democratic fight at the general electionas "far more honorable and deservingrespect than the everlasting
complaints and insinuations that the
Democracy of South Carolina as now

organized is spurious and illegitimate."
This is aimed at the State, we suppose,
for printing and approving Judge Kershaw'sopinion on the subject. The
Mountaineer should try not to be so .

sensitive. Its editor's course in 1890
is recalled more in sorrow than in
anger..Th: State.

A Household Treasure.

D. W. Fuller, of Canaioharie, N. Y.,
says that te always keeps Dr. King's New

Discoveryin the house and his family has
always found the very best results follow
its use; t'aat he would not be without it. if *

procurable. G. A. Dykeman, Druggist,
Oatskill, N. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best Cough
remedy; that he has used it in his fanulp
for eigut years, and it eas never failed to i

do all that is claimed for it. Why not try .

a remedy so long tried;ana lestea. xriai c
bottle free at llcMaster& Co. 's Dru£ Store, ®

Regular size 50c. and §l.6« J * c
. *

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

liackleu'8 Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 1

Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chillulains,
on/i->n stin T?rnr>tions. and posi- <

vvin^, s ,
#

tively cures Piles, orno pay required It i
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

nrmoney refunded. Price 23 isnts Dei J
box. For sale by M<\Vliter &O 1

j

"WhenBahy was sick, Tre gaxe her CaJorta.
"When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gavethen Castoria. |

1
. i

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. <
<

.a. i .. ]

WOOD'S7IMiOSPHODXNE, j
.The «mt EatlUk B«me4r.

'

]
j&Bt. . Promptlyjmd pcromaafc 1

JyigfM»*?JglorrAw. 2mpot<ney and aJj
WT/r.mP^,TT& *** cfAbutoorXoeemet.
ZArGmSr 6rJ jnreecribed ©rec SS

^t\*5f^fck. yeanlntlioaiAncUof eue«;
^yt*Avw Iettee»»fir.BeJ<aN»««4ifo*'

<<t Mediein* k*ov*. ^jt
i Ecfort andAfltr^ tboboz; it b» offer* mom
k v unit 4ijt T* worthies! medicine la claoa
of thte, leare hie dlabo&Mt store, lneleee prloe to
letter, aadw» win wod by ratora auUi. Price, on«
peeura. «l; »lx. «&. One tea pUaM, titariUnrt,
Pamphlet laipiatoaealed <mTeioo«,2 aUmpc.
.AOfittS THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO..
«. 7 i5i Woodward avenue, Detroit Hleh.

FRESH CHEESE.
A NICE FRESH CHEBSE, JUST

received, at
F. W. HABENICHT'S.

VICTORS are S

The standard price of Victor B;
and Victor riders are guaranteed agains

OVERMAN V
BOSTON. PHI LADE
NEW YORK. CHICAGO

SAN FRAN

Your * Sprir

Can be best supplied in
[ make a specialty in keeping ;

:annot get in any other store in

Arrived tlx

A. pretty line of Wool and Silk
ot oi Black and White Laces a

My linepf Cotton and Wash
some, such as Sateens, Percals,
Colored, Calicoes, Muslins, Cre
Nainsooks and Lawns.
A big line of Notions. - I hav

n this department.
My Hat stock is full. Some

!\nd when it comes to

Clotti

jfou know my store is the placi
lave a good stock of Gents' Fui
nents are freshly stocked for th«
-inrmlsr :inr! rlpsirahle cnons m

hing you may need and get it;
)ay.
Few can meet and none can 1

o show goods, and less trouble

J*. Li. Mill

2. d. willifoe:
IXTe^w A.J.

-^8At the Cor

A beautiful line of Colored and Bl;
-.awns, White Lawns, Checked Musli
fabrics for spring wear, &c., &c.

^8See Thes<
^ pretty line of Laces just received.

A line of good Hosiery at low
Oar Ladies' and Gents'

SH03
Another let of Low Cat Shoes will b

ew jobs in Reed's and Padan's Shoes we
ee them.

groce:
Oar stock is composed of standard g<

yhat we sell. If yOu wish the finest anc
Call at the Corner Store and oblige,

Respectfully,

J. M

KEY & CO
Jobbers and E

PURE, OLD-FASHIONED NORTH CA
RYE WHISKIES, APPLE AND PEA<

>f pure goods for private use and medicinal j
is standard, and we sell notking but high gra
selebrated KEY brand of old-fashioned handjackedin cases of one dozen bottles. We qu
N. 0. "Poplar Log" Corn Whiskey, $1.25 to
Rye Whiskey, 52.00 to $3.00, according to sj
Apple Brandy, $2.00.
Peach Brandy, $2.75.
We can furnish Corn Whiskey in cases of 1

iints, half pints aDd quarts, ready for use, at

Can make special prices on barrel shipmen
;ountryof old Corn Whiskey, ripened and me
t for private use.

MACKEREL! MACKEREL!
One-half barrel of fine, nice, fresh

Mackerel, just received, at
F. W. HABENICHT'S.

STEPHENSON HOUSE, f
ind Orijpnal Salme Mineral Springs and £

Baths. a

5A»AD»'S POPULAR SUMMER RESORT, j
ST. CATHARINES, CANADA.

A favor'.te and most liberally managed i

summer resort, thoroughly renovated and '

improved, with new beading added. A *

iesirable home f*r Southern people. Fine *

irives and scenery. Niagara Falls 11 2
miles distant. Absolutely free from malariaand mosquitoes. Excellent, varied and
liberal table Service and appointments
Brst-class. The baths a positive cure for
rheumatism, rheumatic »gout, sciatica and

nervousaffectious. Send for descriptive
pamphlet. '

6-12 C. V. WARD, Manager.

Casadora!
JUST KECEIVED, a fresh supply of

the above brand FIVECENT CIGARS.

.AlsoOcconeechee, Dake's Mixture, Tar

Heel, and other brands of Smoking
Tobacco, and Cigarette Paper, at

F. W. HABENICHT'S. ]

r'
\
J

tandard .Value.

icycles is £125.00. No devi?lion,
t cut rates during the current year.

/HEEL CO.
LPHIA. DETROIT.

). DENVER.
CISCO.

ig * Wants

my store. You will find that
i nice line of novelties you
town.

is Season

Dress Goods. Also a nice
,nd Insertings for trimmings.
Fabrics are large and handDottedSwisses in White and
pons, &c., White and Black

re some special good bargains

very nobby Felts and Straws.

Lin.gr,
e to buy that all the time. I
rnishing Goods. All departespring trade with the most
ade. Come to me for auyata price you can afford to

3eat my prices. No trouble
to sell them.

amaugli.
D, - - Manager.
rivals

ner stores

ick Sateens, Figured Pongees, Irish
s, vCalicoes, Gingham, Light Wool

3 Goods,8*-
prices.
Handkerchiefs were never cheaper.

Look at our Hats before buying.

ES.
e received iu a few days. We have a

will sell at reduced pr;ces. Ask to

ELIES.
oods in ibis line and we guarantee
i best flonr ask for the "OBELISK."

. Beaty & Bro.
STATESVILLE,

,, N. C.,
distillers of

ROLINA HAND-MADE CORN AND
2H ERANDIES. We make a specialty
>urposes. Our brands are all recognized
de goods. We are sole proprietors of the
made Corn Whiskey and Apple Brandy,
ote as follows in lots irom 1 to 10 gallons:
13,00, according to age.

?eExtra charge for begs and jugs.
, 2, 4, 6 and 8 doz«n bottles to case, in
low prices.

ts. We have the largest stock in the
llowed by age, and especially recommend

6-2tx3m

/(3f\ JAPANESEfcmp iLE
CUBS

A New and Complete Treatment, consisting of
lUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two
Joxes ot Ointment. A never-failing Core for Piles
>f ever;,* nature and degree. It makes an operation
rith the knife or injections of carbolic acid, -which
re painfal and seldom a permanent care, and often
esulting in death, unnecessary. Why endurs
his torrib!® disease? We guarantee 6
>ozes to cure any ease. You only pay for
jeneflts received. >1 a box, 6 for $5. Sent by mall.
Juarantees Issued by our agents. . .... .

IONSTIPATHWI b^lJiniifuJSSSjSSlhe great LIVER and STOUACH REGULATOR and
3LOOE PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant to
ake, especially adapted for children's use. 60Doses
Scents.
GUARANTEES issued only by

: WESNSBORO DRUG STORE.
' Winnsboro, S. C.

Grlenn Springs
Mineral Water,

Well known in this community for its
health-giving properties.

For sale at
F. W. HABENICHT'S.

JOHN J, McMAHAN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

12% Law Range, Colombia, S. C.

Solicits business in his native County.
Fairfield. 2-27-ly

V- vl~-

.mi « J.P...MMmi

Wintkop State Normal College f
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Opeu to white girls over 16. Sessionbegins September 26. Graduates
secure good positions. Each County
given two scholarships.one worth
$150 a session and one of free tuition.
First scholarships now vacant in Countiesof Abbeville, Aiken, Anderson,
Barnwell, Beaufort, Charleston, Clarendon,Chester, Chesterfield, Florence,
Greenville, Georgetown, Hampton,
Horry, Kershaw, Lancaster, Laurens.
Lexington, Newberry, Oconee,Orangeburg,Pickens, Riehland, Sumter,Spartanburg,York. '"!
Competitive examination July 17 at

Court Honse of each County.
AHdrpcQ \

D. B. JOHNSON, President,
C-12julyl7 Columbia, S.C.

FINAL DISCHARGE

I WILL apply to S:R Johnston, Judge
of Probate for Fairfield County, on .<

Wednesday, the 27th day of Jnne, 1894, for
a final discharge as Executor of the estate
of Andrew Blain, deceased. '

J. M. BLAIN,
5-29-4t Executor.

SUMMONS.
STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA,

COUJ7TY OF FAIRFIELD. - ||
COURT OFCOMMON PLEAS.

JohD A. Desportes, Plaintiff, vs. Hampton
Walker. Israel Jeffries and Hannah Jeffries,Defendants. '

Summons for Belief..Complaint not
Served. ..

M
To the Defendants above named:

YOU are herebysummoned and required
to answer tne complaint in this ac-

' £
ticn, which is this day filed in the office
nf th«» fMerfc nf the .Innrfc of .'Common
p.'eas, for the said County, and to serve a
copy of your answer to the said complaint >

on the subscribers at their offices, JSos. 1,
3 and 5 Southern Life Insurance Building,
Columbia, South Carolina, within twenty
days after the service hereof,exclusive of
the day ot such service,

If you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this action will apply to the Court for
for the relief demanded in the complaint; -42
Dated the 25th day of May, 1894.
Mcdonald, douglas? ,«_ o

OBEAR & MEARES, .^Plaintiff's Attorneys. ^jl
To tiie Deienaanc, iiamptoa waiter:

Tak3 notice, that the complaint in this
action, together with the summons, (of
which the foregoing is a copy) was this ^ #
day filed in lhe office of the Clerk of the .

Court of the i ommon Pleas for the said
Coudtyof Fairfield, at his office in Winnsboro,in theCounty and State aforesaid.
Dated this the 35th day of May, 1894.
Mcdonald, douglass, rm

OBEAR & MEARES.
5-30-6t Plaintiff's Attorneys,

, aaiaiaaiaa*(iiaifiiaaiiiHiiii((iat(itM*

IAiv* ! i
;rii w I :m

iYou. j ij
i out of employment, or in S. ^
j a position tliatyou do not j '

s like? Possibly tlie solic- jjiting of Life Insurance is s

: your special forte. Many |
speople have, after trial,; - >*gj
jjbeen surprised at their I
: fitness for it To all sucli §
: it lias proved a most con-:

j genial and profitable occu- § -.Ipation.The Managements
[ofthe - |M
| Equitable Life | |
sin the Department of the:
iCarolinas, desires to adds
:to its force, some agents:
iof character and ability.!
: Write for information. :

j W. J* Roddey, Manager, j
Rock Hill, 5. C. I

nuiaHiHaHaDiiiiiiiuHiiiiuutiigiMe

IT POPS. 1
Effervescent, too; ^

Exhilarating, appetizing.
Just the thing to build tip the

constitution, " ~

Hires' Rootbeer ;||
Wholesomeand strengthening,

pure blood, free from boils- or
carbuncles. Generalgood health
.results from drinking HIRES*
Rootbeer the year round. .1||
Package makes five gallons, 25c. JS
Ask your druggist or grocer for it.
Take no otker.
Send 3-eent sfainp to the CharlesRHlre*

Co., 117 Arch St., Pbilluklphl*, Iorbeaatifalptetarc cird£. - ;

J. G. RHYNE, 1
BESSEMER CITY, N. C., |

GASTON CO.,
Manufacturer of

pore cm ira.i
Orders recei7ed by me will be prompt- &

lw «< l/Mvoof nri/Mi
lj luivu av ivtivqv ^uw.ii y.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Reference. First * "ational Bauk,

Gastonia, N. C. 5-17^

Glenn Springs Hotel M
riT-Purv cnmkrrLO c r» 3
VJUUlli.1 OJL liJUivi^9 Vf

This favorite Resort for health and

pleasure is now open to visitors. For

rates of board and other particulars,

apply to

Simpson & Simpson - j
Prnnrietors.

.'Mm
For Grlenn Springs Water,Apply to

*

PAUL SIMPSON.


